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Phylum

CILIOPHORA
ciliates

WILHELM FOIS SNER, TONY CFIARLESTOI{,
MARTIN KREITTZ, DENI.{IS P. GORDOI{

iliates are among the most complex unicellular organisms. Far from
being simple, the bodies of ciliates are analogous to those of metazoans,
with highly specialised organelles performing functions of movement,

ingestion, digestiory water balancg excretiory reproductiory sensing the envir-
onment, and defence. The diversity of size and morphology among ciliates is
remarkable.The largest species (funnel-ltke Stmtor can reach two millimetres high
and worm-like Spirostomum ambiguum may be four millimetres long) can exceed
the smallest (Nioaliella plana, a 2O-micrometre-long soil inhabitant) by several
orders of magnitude of cell volume. Although most of the approximately 10,000
described species are free-living some are parasitic, such as B alantidium colz, which
can cause human disease. Other ciliates induce diseases in fish and are a problem
for aquaculturists. Ciliates of cloven-hoofed animals stabilise the huge numbers
of bacteria in the rumen and gut. Ciliate feeding strategies include herbivory
fungivory and predation. Some ciliates, lske Paramecium bursaiq have symbiotic
bacteria and algae (zoochlorellae'). The products of photoqynthesis are beneficial
to the protozoan host, which can bring the algae to optimal light conditions and
supply carbon dioxide and shelter. A number of ciliates are sessile. They may be
stalked or unstalked and some build a protective case (lorica) around the cell.

Among eukaryoteq ciliates are distinctive in having a macronucleus and a

rnicronucleus (sometimes more than one of each ktrd) of very different size and
function within the same cytoplasm - a condition termed heterokaryotic and
elsewhere known only among a few foraminifera at certain stages of their life-
history. The macronucleus, which is usua§ highly polyploid (having several or
rnultiple sets of chrbmosomes), divides during asexual reproduction and controls
rlainly somatic functions (e.g. RNA synthesis). The diploid micronucleus is
active mainly during sexual reproductiory when mating pairs exchange genetic
rnaterial during conjugation.

Ciliates are evolutionarily related to dinoflagellates änd apicomplexans
(previous chapter) in havigrg membranous sacs (alveoli) in their cell cortex (lacking
or reduced in size, however, in a number of groups).The cortex is essentially the
outer body layer, which, in ciliates, is extraordinarily complex. The cell membrane
is intemally supported by the alveoli except in several specialised regions of the
surface.The basic component of the cortex is the kinetid, a complex composed of
the basal body (<inetosome) of a cilium and its associated fibrils. The fibrils link
kinetids of the same and adjacent kineties (rows of cilia) as an organised system.
The arrangement of cilia (which can be fused into larger organelles called cirri
and adoral membranelles) on the body and in the oral region is significant in
taxonomy. The reader is urged to consult general works like those of Corliss
(1979) andLynn and Small (2000) fordetails of cellularconstruction andfunction
in these remarkable organisms.

P ho sco lod on vo rti cel I a (Phyl lopha ryngea).

It has only two small ciliary fields leading to
the anterior mouth (arrow), and feeds on

planktonic lake microalgae (70 Um).

Wilhelm Foissner
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Coleps hirtus (Prostomatea), an armoured ciliate
with calcified plates that have elliptical

openings through which the cilia (not shown)

emerge; benthoplanktonic, feed i ng on

other ciliates (60 pm.

Wilhelm Foissner

Ciliates have long been recognised to be a monophyletic group but ir

definitive classification has not yet been achieved. In the 1960s, identificatiorr
of major lineages was based on iell morpholory and details of the cortcx
(especially arrangement of ciliary rows) and oral structures as revealed by

silver staining. In the 1970s, electron-microscope studies revealed details ol

cell ultrastmcture, especially of kinetids and their fibrillar associates. \,Vith thc
advent of gene-sequencing techniques, ribosomal RNA genes have been usctl
to test the reliability of classifications arrived at using previous evidence.The two
ciJiophoran subphyla Postciliodesmatophora and Intramacronucleata, and six ou I

of eleven classes (Karyorelictea, Heterotrichea Litostomatea Phyllopharyngea,
Nassophore4 and Colpodea) are well supported by both molecules and morph-
olory; the remaining five classes (Spirotrichea, Armophorea Plagiopylea Prosto-
matea, Oligohymenophorea) are not (Lynn 2003a).

Ciliates may be found almost anywhere there is liquid water, but different
forms predominate in various habitats. On the other hand, some species arr'
such environmental generalists as to be found in marine, freshwater, and ter-
restrial habitats. Generally, ciliates in soils tend to be small forms that can

generate resistant rysts in order to survive periods of dryness. Ciliates abound in
freshwater environments, especially those that have been organically enriched,
like sewage and oxidation ponds.'Infusoria'is a term that was used historically
for ciliates (and some other protozoans) of nutrient-rich organic (e.g. hay) infu-
sions. Marine plankton, also, can have a diverse ciliate fauna, especially the
loricate forms known as tintinnids.

The New Zealandciliate fauna
Ciliates of New Zealand are relatively little studied and therefore poorly known.
The fewillustrated accounts focused on freshwaterforms in the 1890s (Kirk 1886,
1"887; Maskell 1885, 1887; Schewiakoff.1892,1893) and the 1950s @ary 1950a,b;
Barwick et al. 1955) and unillustrated work was published on soil ciliates during
the 1950s through 1980s (e.9. Stout 1952 1955a,b,1958,1960a,196L,1962,1978,
1984). A study of parasites in the gut of the common green and golden bell frog
(Litorea aurea) 5nelded the ciliate Nyctothaus cordiformis (Brace et al. 1953) and
rumen and gut ciliates of New ZeaJand introduced mammals were reported by
Clarke (7964, 1968), Clarke et al. (1982), and Fairley (1996). A study was made
on the marine planktonic tintinnids in the 1980s @ums 1983) and the ciliate
parasites of fishes have attracted some attention (Laird 1953; Diggles et al. 2002).

Tllken together, these data and some soil samples recently studied by W.
Foissner (see below), reveal about 347 ciliate species, of which 50 may be endemic
to New Zealand. Unfortunately, few ciliate catalogues are available worldwide to
show faunal comparisons. European catalogues, for examplg show 696 ciliate
species in Austria (Foissner & Foissner 1988), 585 species in Slovakia (Ivlatiset
al.\996),188 species in Italy @iniet al.1995), and about 500 species in Bulgaria
(Detcheva 1992). Even'these compilations do not show the real number of
species likely to be present, demonstrating our ignorance about this exceptional

Summary of New Zealand ciliate diversity

Täxon Estimated Adventive Endemic
unknown species species

sPecies

Described Known
species undet.

+ subspecies* species

Endemic
genera

Postciliodesmatophora

Intramacronucleata

Totals

14+1,

326+3

340+4

>100

>1,000

>L,1.00

4?

46? +1?

50?+1?

0

37

37

2

5

7

0

0

0

+ Not including forms (0.

.) lll
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group of minute but important organisms (see Foissner 1997a,2000, [<rr rtrotr'
cletaileddiscussion).TheknownNewZealandfaunaisthusonlyasmall fractiorr
of that likely to exist.

Freshwater ciliates
The first accounts of freshwater ciliates in New Zealand were published in the
late 19th century when Kirk (1886), Maskell (7886,1887), and Schewiakoff (1892,
1893) described and illustrated known and new taxa. However, most samples
were taken from a small area of New Zealand, viz the Wellington District. More
than half a century elapsed before there were any further studies. Bary (1950a,b),

working in the Wellington reglon, added many new records to the fauha and
also summarised the earlier accounts. Kirk had briefly reported 13 species of the
stalked ciiate Vorticella, describing and illustrating two as new - V. zealandica
(freshwater) and I/. oblonga (marine). Maskell's lists and descriptions covered
about 70 species, 25 of which were regarded as new, together with five new
varieties and one new genus, Thurophora (= Icmbadion). Schewiakoff described
1"1 new species and five new genera. Thus, among them, these three authors
reported almost 100 species, of which 38 were described for the first time.

Underscoring the scientific inadequacy of the earlier works, Bary remarkably
found none of Maskell's purported new species or any of those described byKirk
and Schewiakoff, even though he made collections from several of the streams
sampled by Maskell (1886, 1887).Bary (1950b) himself reported 28 species, none
of which was new and he regarded the fauna as being essentially cosmopolitan.
However, 28 species is a very low number, which suggests that his sampling and/
or identifications were insufficient. Reporting on a graduate class project carried
out atVictoria University (College), Barwick et at. (1953) illustrated 21ta><a,71, of.

which were new records for New Zealand, g"i"g locality details and methods
of infusion-culture.

It is clear that, in spite of the paucity of studies in New Zealand, freshwater
ciliates are commory diverse, and grossly understudied, especially outside the
Wellington area.

Marine ciliates
Inan annotated index of the known marine protozoa of New Zealand" Dawson
(1992) listed 66 named species and five of uncertain identity, 42 of which were
tintinnids. Tintinnids are common loricate microplankton organisms qf coastal
and oceanic waters.The lorica (made of protein, polysaccharide, or both) cements
silica grains, diatom frustules, or coccoliths to its matrbc, making it hard and
resistant. As the living tintinnid cell is frequently destroyed during collection, it
is the lorica that has historically formed the basis of classification.

Pelagic tintinnids are primary feeders of nanoplanktory including bacteri4
small flagellates, coccolithophorids (Flaptophyta), and dinoflagellates (Myzazoa).
Cassie (1961) reported §everal species from New Zealand waters, but the most
detailed study was that of Bums (L983), who illustrated loricas by scanning

Summary of New Zealandciliate diversityby environment

Täxon Marine/
brackish

Terrestrial Freshwater

Postciliode smatophora

Intramacronucleata

Totals

3

75

78

5

'I.,44+1

749+7

12+].

163+3

175+4

a Sml spaies ocrur in mre thm me mvimment henc the total am all envimenb will exeed totdt diwreity oI346 specis
md for zubepecier

hEsitic ciliates are asorded ttre miq habitat of their hosts.
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Tri ch odi na p a ra b ra n ch i co I a
(Oligohymenophorea). Upper, latera I view of

whole organism from a gill of the olive rockfish
(Aca nthocl i nu s fu scu s,d rawn from stai ned

specimen). Lower, aboral view of the internal
skeletal.complex.

From Laird 1953

electron microscopy and gave distributional data on each species in relation
to hydrological features of the marine environment in which they were found.
Other common planktonic ciliates are Cyclotrichium meunieri and Myionecta
rubra (Mesodinium rubrum in older literatuie), which cause seasonal red-water
blooms in harbours and coasial waters (Bury & Stuckey 1950; Bary 1951,1953a,b;
Taylor 1973; MacKenzie & Gillespie L986; Chang 1994).

Marine benthic ciliates have scarcely been noted in New ZeaJarrd, especially
free-living forms, about which nothing is known. On the other hand, some
commensal and parasitic forms have been reported g"ing evidence of the
fascinating range of ciliate microhabitats and hosts, e.g. Haematophagus mega-
pterae on baleen plates of the humpback wtrale (Woodcock & Lodge 1921);
Endosphaera engelmanni, hyperparasitic in the ciliate Trichod:ina multidentis kom
gills of the twister Bellapiscis medius (Laird 1953); arrd Paranophrys elongata, art
endocommensal in the gut of the sea urchin Eaechinus chloroticus (McRae 1959).

The most problematic forms are those that cause actual diseases in fishes.
In reviewing all known parasites of New Zealand marine fishes, and latterly of
economic marine invertebrates, Boustead (7982), Hine et al. (2000), and Diggles
et al. (2002) reported several species of parasitic ciliates. Ichtlryophthiriusmultifilüs,
which occurs globally in wild and omamental freshwater fisheg cduses white
spot disease. This is the oniy known parasite to cause significant losses in eel
culture in New Zealand (Boustead 1982), despite being easily controlled. Another
type of white spot disease affects wild and cultured marine fishes.This is caused
by Cryptocaryoninitans.In NewZealand it has been observed in captive snapper
(Pagrus auratus) and probably occurs in wild fish along the northeast coast of the
North Island. It may also be present in imported marine omamental fish (Fline
1982). Ciliates of the genus Tächodina, easily recognised by their distinctive
ring of'denticles'and their'flying-saucelshape, cause trichodiniasis, which can
affect most species of wild and cultured marine fish including snapper (Fryrus
auratus) and turbot (Colistium nudipinnis) . Although wild fish may harbour heavy
infestations of trichodinids, these usually do not cause disease (Laird 1953).
However, ciliate numbers can build up quickly in confined fistr, especially at
higher temperatures, and skin and gill lesions can develop that may become
infected by bacteria and fungi @iggles 2000).

Soil ciliates
Diversity of ciliates is high in terrestrial habitats, with about 1000 species known
worldwide (Foissner 7997a, L99B; Foissner et al. 2002\. Ecologically, most soil
ciliates live in the fresh and slightly decomposed litter layer, where abundances
of up to 10,000 individuals per gram of dry mass of litter are reached. Ciliates
are thus important primary decomposers and humus producers. In the humus
horizon and in mineral soil where testate amoebae dominate, active ciliates
are rare, although many rysts (dormant stage.s) are present. Most soil ciliates
feed on bacteria (39y") or are predatory @4o/o) or omnivorous (20%). Sg*e
however, are strictly mycophagous (fungal-feeding) and highly characteristic
for terrestrial habitats; a few are anaerobig providing a simple tool to assess
the soil-o>qygen regime (Foissner 1,998, 1999). About 70o/o of soil ciliates are
cosmopolitan, while others have a more or less restricted distribution (Foissner
2000).

In New Zealand" soil protozoa were studied mainly by John D. Stout, who
worked through the 1950s-1980s in the New Zealand Soil Bureau of the former
DSIR and was one of the leading soil protozoologists of this period publishing
important still-cited reviews (Stout & Heal 1967; Stout 1980; Stout et aL.1982).
He was interested mainly in ecology, and thus his species lists are not as complete
as taxonomists might wish. However, he was a careful worker and most of his
identifications appear sound. Stout's species lists contain manyunidentified taxa
because he recognised - outstanding for that time - that soil and freshwater
habitats have few species in common (Siout L952) and many of the species he

220
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Some remarkable marine (A), frcshwater (ll. .K), and soil (L-S) ciliates originally described from New Zealand (lengths in micrometres).The pairs L-M,
N-O, P-Q, R-5 are shown before (lc,ft) arrd after silver impregnation, in vential view except 5 (lateral). A: Ca tipera longipes,trom gills of the striped
clingfish Tracheloschismus melobesia (140 prn). ll: Cronotheridium taeniotum (170 pm). C: Sten tor gracilis (830 pm).D:Tintinnidium emarginatum (1OO

jrml.EiLembodion lucens (62 pm). F: Mest:rr:s str:nlnr (130 pm). G: Phoscolodon elongatus (130 ym). H: Cy,rtolophosis elongato (30 pm).1:Mesodinium
phialinum,latetal and apical views (lB Fm). J: Äcineto elegans on alga (100 pm).K:Cothurina amphorella on alga (70 pm). L, M:Pseudouroleptus buitkampi,
a conspicuous hypotrichous ciliate with a unique cirral pattern, previously known only from an alpine pasture soil in Austria,later found at New Zealand
site 8 (1 50 pm). N, O: Orthoa mphisiello grelli,;rn inconspicuous hypotrichous ciliate previously known only from a soil in Antarctica, later found at New
Zealand site 10 (80 Um). P,Q:Keronopsis tosmanit:nsis, a conspicuous hypotrichous ciliate with a unique cirral pattern, previously known only from soil in
a Tasmanian hop field,later found at New Zealand site 9 (lB0 pm). R,5: Pseudoplatyophrya saltons,an inconspicuous cosmopolitan colpodide ciliate that
feeds exclusively on fungal hyphae and spores, which are penetrated by a minute, highly complex feeding tube (arrows), as described by Foissner (1993)
(1s Um).
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observed were probably r-rnclcscri[rcc1. lt was only 30 years later that this wtrs l'ully
acknowledged (Foissncr'l 9S7).

More recently, or-tly Yeates et al. (1991), Yeates and Foissner (L995), and
Foissner (1987, L994) have worked on New Zealand soil protozoans.

Diaersity and ecology of Nern Zealand. soil ciliates
A total of 106 soil ciliate species, including one possibly undescribed species
and five suctorians identified to genus level only, are presently recognised to
occur in New Zealand. Most of them were recorded by J. D. Stoub 34 were new
records from three samples W Foissner investigated in 1987 and 1994 (site
descriptions, see below). A diversity of 112 species is pretty low compared with
the total number of described soil ciliates globally (almost 1000; Foissner l99B;
Foissner et al. 2002) and their estimated actual diversity (up to 2000 species -
Foissner 1997b).It is also low when compared with the rather high number of
samples investigated by Stout (about 70 as calculated from Stout's papers; see
References) because, for instance, two samples from the MurrayRiver floodplain
in Australia contained 1L0 species (Foissner 2000). Stout, being mainly an
ecologist, left many species unidentified and used a rather ineffective culture
method. Hence, the finding of 34 new records in only three samples indicates
that further investigations will undoubtedly reveal many more species, described
and undescribed.

None of the known New Zealand soil ciliates is endemic or was originally
described from the region. However, some probably have a restricted Gondwanan
distributioru namely K*onopsis tasmanimsis, discovered by Blatterer and Foissner
(L988) in Täsmania, and Orthoarnphisiella grelli, discovered by Eigner and
Foissner (1993) on Gough Island, Antarctica. On the other hand, some species
previously known only from the Holarctic (Foissner L998) were rediscovered in
the few samples studied from New zealand,viz Ariphisiella quadinucleata and
P seudouroleptus buitkatnpi.

Knowledge about the ecology of New Zealand's soil ciliates is rather limit-
ed although Stout's papers provide valuable insights. However, all data were
obtained with highly selective culture methods. Thus, for instancg stout never
recognised the abundance of mycophagous ciliates in New Zealand soils
(Grossglockneria acata, Mykophagophrys terricola, Pseudoplatyophrya nana, and P
saltans). Generally, thb community structure is very similar to that from other
regions of the world (Foissner 1987,7998),i.e. hypotrichous and colpodid species
dominate. species number per sample is also in the usual range froissnerL997a).
However, a very humous sample from site L0 (see below), which contained many
and rare testate amoebae (Meisterfeld pers. comm.), harboured only 32 ciliate
species. Possibly many did not suwive prolonged air-drying, as is the case wjth
rain-forest species Soissner 1997b).

Description of historical sampling sites and methods
The numbers accorded to sites sampled by I. O. Stout and W. Foissner refer to
those given in the end-chapter checklist. Descriptions are brief, providing only
the most important features. Unfortunately, Stout gave few details in some of
his papers.

Site L (Stout 1958) comprised three tussock-grassland soils - Omarama
soil near Aiexandr4 a fine sandy loam high in exchangeable bases and with a
very high base saturation with reduced and senile tussock cover; Tekoa soil near
Bealey, a silt loam of medium base status formerly covered by beech forest but
now under tussock and introduced grasses; and Taupo soil near Waiouru, a sand
silt of medium base status and with a vigorous plant cover of tussock and other
grasses.

Site 2 (Stout 1960a) comprised litter and topsoil samples from the Wairouru
and Broken River area - tussock grassland and an adjoining 18-year-old pasture;
tussock grassland and an adjoining field which had been under crop cultivatiorr

[(lN(,1 ]oM L llltOMlSTA: CILIOPHORA

Lacrymaria olor (Litostomatea) is highly
contractilg up to 1.2 millimetres long when
fully extended,with the ciliary rows running
meridionally.lt lives in the organic mud of
stagnant and running waters,feeding on
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for two years; undisturbed native tussock grassland; an adjoining year-okl
pasture; and an adjoining crop field in its first year of cultivation.

Site 3 (Stout 1961) comprised litter and topsoil samples from lightly and
heavily burnt areas of gorse (üac europaeus) and manuka (Leptospermunt

smparium) on the Taita Experimental Station of the former New Zealand Soil
Bureau that was at Lower Hutt, North Island.

Site 4 (Stout 1984),4.5 kilometres southwest of Castlepoint, southeast North
Island, was in hill country and received an annual rainfall of 1200 millimetres.The
grassland'area sampled was at the foot of a slope formed on colluvium dissected
by a tributary of Ngakauau Stream. For most of the spring, summer and autumn
the site is well drained and may become very dry during the summer and early'
autumn, but during winter the run-off from the adjacent slope is ponded and
water to a depth of several centimetres tends to lie over much of the site. Ninr'
topsoil (up to 25 millimetres) samples from four adjacent pasture areas (Loliunr

perenne, kifolium repens) were investigated.
Site 5 (Stout 1956a) protozoa from a'flourishing beech litter culture'wert:

cultivated in various media. Stout's paper also described experiments with
freshwater protozoan communities.

Site 6 (Stout 1978; Caams et al. 1978) comprised G-10-centimetre topsoil
samples from e4perimental soil cores of l-0 very different (pH 4.7-4.6, percentagc
carbon 2.7-34.5) pastures in North Island. The test plots were irrigated with
either tapwater or effluent from a biological sewage-treatment plant.

Site 7 pertains to the species mentioned in the papers by Stout (1955a) - an

experimental study with three Colpoda species from soil of unknown origin);
Stout (1955b) - greenhouse soil at Cavvthron Institute; Stout (1962) - grassland
soils and forcst litter; and Yeates et al. (1991) - pasture at Silverstream (Lower

. Hutt), forest at Taita (Lower Hutt), and pasture and forest at Kaitoke (Uppet
Hutt). None of these papers contains full species lists.

Site B was at Mt Herbert, Banks Peninsula, about 900 metres above sea-level,
comprisinglitter and topsoil (0-5 centimekes) from a tussock grassland, pH 6.0.

A sample was collected on 23 December 1986 by Dr WolfgangPetz (Salzburg
University) and investigated byW. Foissner on L9 August1987.

Site 9 was at Birdlings Flat, Gemstone Beach, Banks Peninsula about 100

metres inland from the shore.The sample, which comprised roots and soil from
grass tufts, pH 5.3, was collected on 28 December 1986 W Dr WolfgangPetz
(Salzburg University) and investigated byW. Foissner on 19 Augustl997.

Site 10 was at the Orongorongo Vally research site (south Wairarapa
North Island). The three samples comprised humus litter (fresh and partially
decayed with many fine roots) and topsoil (G-7 centimetres, pH 5.5) from a

forest dominated by silver beech (Nothofagus menziensü) at aboui 800 metres
above sea-level. They were collected in August 1994by Peter Berben (Landcare
Research) and investigated byW. Foissner on 13 October 1994.

Most such protozoa are not easily recognised among the innumerable soil
particles and many are probably in a dormant (cyst) stage most of their lives.
Thus, culture methods are required to make them visible. Stout used a simple
technique for most of his investigations (Stout et al. 1982):'The most conven-
ient medium is a firm agar Q% of a good commercial agar) in a 10-cm petri
dish. Add 1"0 g (wet wt) of soil to the surface of the agar on one side of the dish.
Add 20 ml of sterile distilled water carefully to the other side. By keeping the
soil to one side, the protozoa are able to migrate to the clear translucent part
of the dish and can be observed directly under the microscope with a dry or
water immersion lens. Distilled water enhances excystment [hatching], and the
soil supplies the nutrients necessary for the bacteria which grow as a film over
the agar surface. Lrcubation temperature can be varied within limits. The most
suitable temperature is from 15 to 20"C.'

Obviously, this is some kind of soil infusion and might explain why Stout,

2rt t and others who used similar methods, never recognised the abundance of
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rrryc«rphagous ciliates, because most soil fungi do not readily 11rirw rrrlrlrr'
ruhrrrerged conditions.

Another technique was thus developed - the so -callef non-fl ooded frc t ri r I i u tr

rnethod'(Foissner 1987). Frjefly, this simple method involves placing 1G-50 granrs
oli terrestrial material in a petri dish (10-15 centimeües in diameter) and saturating
but not flooding it with distilled water. Such cultures are anallned for ciliates by
irrspectingabouttwo millilitres of the run-offondays Z7,1L27,and28.The non-
l'looded petri-dish method is selectivq i.e. probably only a small proportion of the
resting cysts present in a sample are reäctivated and undescribed species or species
wi th specialised demands are very likely undersampled (Foissner 1997a). Thus, the
real number of species, described and undesoibed, in the samples investigated is
probably much higher. Unfortunately, a better method for broad analysis of soil
ciliates is not known. Howeveq, about 800 new ciliate species have been discovered
during the .past 20 years using this simple technique (Foissner 7998).

Rumen and gut ciliates
An astonishing divers§ of ciliate species i"t uUi the guts of herbivores.They
live in a mutualistic relationship with their hosts and play an important role in
the digestion of plant matter. Best known and most studied are those inhabiting
the rumen and reticulum of ruminants. Gliates are also found in the alimentary
tract of a wide range of non-ruminant herbivores and omnivores including
for example, the stomach of camelids (pseudo-ruminants), hippopotamuses,
capybar4 and macropodid marsupials, and the colon of hiädgut fermenters such
as horses, tapirs, rhinoceroses, chimpanzees, gorillas, and elephants.

RevieWs of the biolory of rumen ciliates and their role in ruminant digestion
have been prwided by Clarke (797n, Williams and Coleman (1992), artd
Dehority (7993). Taxonomically, rumen ciliates fall into two groups, viz the
orders Entodiniomorphida and Vestibuliferida (Lynn & Small 2000). Fourteen
to eighteen genera and more than 250 entodiniomoqph species have been
described on morphological grounds, most of them from the rumen of various
animals. Similarly more than 100 species of vestibuliferids in about 18 genera
have been recorded. Molecular techniques will undouptedly affect the status
and numbers of species. Recently,many endemic genera and species have been
described from the alimentary tract of Australian marsupial herbivores (Cameron
& O'Donoghue2004).

Rumen ciliates live in highly complex rälationships with each other, rumen
bacteria and their hosts. Although some are predatory on other ciliates, most
are directly involved in,the digestion of the same plant materials as the rumen
bacteria with which they compete and which thry also ingest. The ciliates can
make up alarge proportion of the microbialbiomass inthe rumen and contribute
50% or more of total microbial fermentation products. Nevertheless, defaunation
experiments involving chemical removal of the ciliate fauna have shown that
thäy are not essential for the survival and normal functioning of .the host. Nor
does their removal have a marked effect on animal growth and production
because of compensatory increases in bacterial populations and activity in the
mmen and increased hindgut digestion.

A substantial amount of research on the role of rumen ciliates in digestion,
factors affecting their population dynamics, and their relationship to bloat in cattle
has been carried out in New Zealand notably between the mid=1960s and early
1980s. In the process, ciliates encountered were identified to genus or species
level (see checklist).,Thifly-five species belonging to .eight entodiniomorph
and four vestibuliferid genera were described from cattle (Clarke 1964), nine
entodiniomorph species (but no vesübuliferids) were recorded from wild red deer
(Ceruus elaphus) (Clarke 1968), and for:r entodiniomorph genera were recorded
from sheep (Clarkeet al. 1982).Three of the species,found in deer had also been
found in cattle in New Zealand. Since that time little has been published on
this subject and much remains to be discovered about the ciliate fauna of both
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farmed and feral ruminants. However, with current concems about the potential
for rumen gases, particulärly methane, to contribute to global warming, there it
renewed interest in the role of rumen bacteria and ciliates in their production,
The complexity and intimacy of the relationship between methanogenic bacteria
(particularly archaebacteria) and rurnen ciliates has become increasingly evident
in recent years. That a substantial proportion of the methane generated in the
rumen is attributable to methanogenic bacteria living on ttre surface of orwithin
rumen ciliates has been known for some time §ewbold et at.1995; Tokura
et al. 1999) and information is emerging on which particular bacterial-ciliate
associations are most inlolved (e.g. Chagan et al. 2004; Ranilla et al. 2007). To

add further to the complexity of these associations, there is also evidence for
the horizontal transfer of genes, particularly those involved in metabolism, from
mrnen eubacteria and archaebacteria to rumen ciliates (Ricard et al. 2006).

Much less has been published worldwide about the ciliates inhabiting the
large intestine of herbivores or their significance to digestion. Some species
found in the large intestine of ruminants have also been found in the rurnen,
while others have not. Those present in the large intestine of ruminants in
New Zealand do not appear to have been identified. The ciliates of hindgut
ferrnenters such as equids and elephants are generally distinct from those found
in ruminants. Most of those described from horses, for example, belong to genera
different from those found in ruminants. Nothing is known of those present in

;'tä"nilXä*ä';ffi :?Y;:ä:#%1i-ffiffi ;:ä",ä'äi'#;:;
populations. In one it was found that defaunation of ponies resulted in a srnall
decrease in dry mattei (but not cellulose) digestibility and an increase in fungal
pöpulations in the colon (but not the caecum); there was no effect on bacterial
populations (Moore & Dehority 1993).

Balantidium coli is a conunon inhabitant of the large intestine of pip world-
wide. Balnntidhnn organisms have also been recorded from a wide variety of
other hosts induding humans, other primates, horses, rodents, reptiles, birds, and
some invertebrates. While some of these have been given species names, their
relationships are not fully understood and many may prove to be synonyms (Levine

x*iffi T113?J::#ff 
,ä"'ääi"äiffi 

Iffi ilH:f :H,ffi *ä"i,H1
However, comparisons of the antigenicity and in oitro cultwal characteristics of
isolates from humans and other sources, and some epidemiological evidencq
suggest this is an oversimplification (see review by Zala,:tarr 1993). The organisms
are transmitted by means of the relatively resistant qyst stage which is passed in
the faeces. Most infections are asymptomatic and the organisms remain within
the gut lumen although they may be deep in the crypts of the mucosa. In some
circumstances, most often in association with the high carbohydrate diet that
encourages the build-up of Balantidiun populations, organisms penetrate the
mucosa and invade the submucosal tissues, causing damage and inflammation.
Ulceration of the gut and clinical enteritis may result (Zaman 1993).

Balantidium coli is common in pip in New Zealand, and sporadic disease
cases occur (Anon 1980; Fairley1996).Infections of calveshave also beenreported
@ewes 1959), although Levine (1985) suggests that Balantidlzrz organisms
recorded in ruminants may actually be Burtonella sulcata.It appears that no
Balantidium infections of humans have been recorded in New Zealarrd (Fairtey
1996). Suspected Balantidium organisms have been observed histologically in
ostriches (Hooper et al. L999).
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Checklist of New Zealand Ciliophora
The list contains 308 ciliate species from the literature plus 34 new records of soil ciliates
(marked by asterisks) from three samples (sites 8-10) investigated by W. Foissner in
1987 and 1994. Classification is based on Lynn and Small (2000) and Lynn (2003ab).
Abbreviations are as follows: E, endemic; R freshwater; M, marine;T, terrestrial. Marine
species (including parasitic species) are mainly those listed by Dawson (1992) for the
Exclusive Economic Zone @FZ).

For soil ciliates (T), the site number from where samples were collected [see
Description of historical sampling sites and methods (in text)l is given after each entry;
t signifies a doubtful record i.e. a typical freshwater species not yet found byW. Foissner
in terrestrial habitats;.* signifies a new record for New Zealand from sites 8, 9, 10; .
signifies a species described in detail by Stout (1954a,b, 7956a,b, 7960a).

Basically the checklist is non-annotated, that is, species are listed as given in the
original publications and synonymies have been only partially removed mainly in those
groups for which detailed revisions are available. See Berger (1999), Foissner and Foissner
(1988), Foissner (1993,1998), Foissner and Leipe (1995), Foissner et al. (L997,7992,7994,
1995,2002), Kahl (1930 1931,1932,1935), and Kofoid and Campbell (7929) for names
and dates of combining authors and literature. Nomenclature has also been adapted to
these reviews. Usually, only taxa identified to species level have been included. Note
also:

(a) A junior synonym of S. minus Roux (1901) according to Foissner et al. (1992)
Found by Stout (1978) in sewage-irrigated soil.

(b) Very likely a senior synonym of Acineria uncinataTrrcolesco according to Foissner
et al. (1995).

(c) The äuthor of this species is not readily discoverable.

(d) Likely misidentified V astyliformis [see Foissner e t al. (7992) for detailed revision
of this type of peritrichl.

(e) A a misidentified species of theVorticella infusionum complex (see Foissner et al.
1992), as evident from the figures in Stout (1954a), which show a horseshoe
shaped macronucleus in the hansverse axis of the cell.

(0 Status uncertain.

(g) Likely a misidentification as this is a freshwater species.

(h) Kahl (1932) suggested synonymy with S. coentleus (hllas), but the large size (up
to 3.125 mm) and the filiform posterior body half indicates that it could be a
distinct, probablyendemic, species because manyobservations have shown that S.

aeruIeus is smaller (up to 2.0 mm) and stouter §oissner et aL.7992). Howwetr,
Kreutz and Foissner (2006) have shown that the European S. caeruleus is indeed
very similar to Maskell's species when observed under optimal conditions).
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NEW ZEALAND INVENTORY OF BIODIVERSITY

KINCDOM CHROMISTA
SUI]KINGDOM FIAROSA
I NFRAKINGD OM ALVEOLATA
PFTTLUM CILIOPHORA
SUBPFIYLUM POSTCILIODESIvfAIOPHORA
Class KARYORELICTEA
Order LOXODIDA
LOXODIDAE
Loxoda rostrum (Müller, 1773) F

Class H-ETEROTRICHEA
Order HETEROTRICHIDA
BLEPFIAzuSMIDAE
Blepharisma hyalinum krty,1B/9 Fff 7,3,9
Blepharimalateritium (Ehrenberg 1831) Fff 4
Blephaisma steini Kahl, 7932FfT 1.,3,5,6

FOLLICULINIDAE
? Ascobiu.s sp. Gordon 1972 M
Echinofolliaüna mortenseni Dons, 1935 M E?

cf.. Lagotia atpansa (Levinsen, LB93) M
SPIROSTOMIDAE
Spiro stomum amb iguum ambiguanr (Mül ler, 77 86) F
Spirostomum a.major Rou«, 1909 F (0
Spirostomum intermedium IGhL 1932 F/T 6 (a)

SlENTORIDAE
Stentor attenuatus Maskell, 1BB7 F (h)
Stentor graalis Maskell, 1886 (? S. roexll F E?

Stunnr multiformrs (Mü11er,1786)t F/T 3

Stentar plymorph us (Müller, 177 3) F
Stentor roeselii Ehrenberg, 1835 F
Stentor striatus Maskell, 1886 (? S. meruleus) F E?

Order LIChIOPHORIDA
LICNOPHORIDAE
Limophora xtifera Maskell 1886 F E? (very curious

species)

SUBPFMUM INTRAMACRONU CLEATA
Class SPIROTRICHEA
Subclass PFIACODINIID IA
Order PFIACODIMIDA
PFIACODINTTDAE
Phacodinium metchnikofi (Certes, 1891) T 3,5

Subclass FTPOTRICHIA
Order EUPLOTIDA
ASPIDISCIDAE
Aspidisca cicada (Müller, 1786) F (formerly A.

costata)

Aspidbca lynceus (Mirller, 1773) F
Aspidisca turita @hrenberg, 1831) F

EUPLOTIDAE
Euplotes aediailatus (Pierson, 1.943) F

Euplotes charon (Müller, 1786) F/M
Euplota muxialn Kahl, 1932 F/T 3
Euplota patella (\{ü11er, 1773) F

Subclass CHOREOTRICHIA
OTdeTTINTINNIDA
ASCAMPBELLIELLIDAE
Acanthostomella gracilis (Brandt, 1896) M
Acantho stomella minutissima Kofoid & Campb elf

1929 M
CODONELLIDAE
Codonella elongata Kofoid & Campbell, 1929 M
Codonellarobusta Kofoid & Campbell, 1929M
Tintinnopsis cylindica D aday, 7887 M
Tintinnopsis lamigafa Kofoid & Campbell, 1929 M
Tintinnopsis minuta Wailes, 1925 M
Tintinnopsis paruula |örgensen, 1912 M
Tintinnopsis radk (Imhol 1886) M
Tintinrrcpsis rapa Meunier, 1910 M
'lirrtinnopsis rotundata ]örgensen, 1899 M
'litttittrropsis sacculus Brandt, 1896 M
(.0IX)NEI,I,OPSIDAE
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Codonellopsis morchella Cleve, 1899 M
Luminella pacifica Kofoid & Campbell, 1929) M
Stenosemella nioalrs (Meunier, 1910) M
CITTAROCIII.IDIDAE
Cyttarocylis euceayphalus (Flaeckel 1887) M
Cyttarocylis magna @randt, 1906) M
DICTYOCYSTIDAE
Dictyocysta dilatata @randt, 1906) M
Dictyocysta fanestrafa Kofoid & Campbell, 1929 M
Dictyocysta lata Kofoid & Camlbe[, 1929 M
Dictyocysta retianlataKofoid & CampbelL 1929 M
Dictyocysta tiara Haeckel, 1873 M
EPIPLOCYI.IDIDAE
Epiplocylis aatminata (Daday, 1887) M
Epiplocylis blanda Jörgensen, 1924 M
Epiplocylis inflata Kofoid & Campbe[ 1929 M
Epiplocylis lata Kofoid & Campbell 7929Ild
METACY'LIDIDAE
Climacocylis scalaria @randt, 1906) M
Coxliella fasciata (Kofoid, 1905) M
Helicostomella kiliensis (Laackmann, 1906) M
PETALOTRICHIDAE
Petalotricha ampulla @o1,1881) M
Petalotricha serrata Kofoid & Campbell 1929l,0vd

RHABDONELLIDAE
Protorhabdonella anrta (Cleve, 1901) M
Rhabdonella amor (Cleve, 1899) M
Rhabdonella torta Kofoid & Campbell, 7929) M
TINTINNIDAE
Amphorides brandfri $örgensen,, 1924) M
Dadayiella ganymedes @ntz,1884) M
Eutintinnus macilentus $örgensen, 1924) M
Eutintinnus rugosus (Kofoid & Campbell, 7929) M
Tintinnidium fluoiatile (Stein, 1863) F

Tintinnidium emarginatum Maskell, 1888 F (? T.

s emi cili atum Sterki, 1,87 9)

UNDEL,LIDAE
Proplectella fastigata (|örgensen, 1924) M
)CTSTONELLIDAE
Faaella ehranbergü (Claparäde & Lachmann, 1858)

M
Xystonella claaata Jörgense n, 1924 M
Xystonella treforti @aday, 1887) M

Subclass SICHOTRICHIA
Order SPORADOTRICHIDA
AMPHISIELLIDAE
Amphisi ella q uadinucleata Berger & Foissn er, 1989*

T8
Mhoarnphisietla grelli Eigner & Foissn er,1993* T 10

Psudouro@tus buitkampf (Foissn er,l9&Z)* T B

Tbtrastyla oblonga S chewiak off , 1892 F E?

SPIROFILIIDAE
Stichotricha remü (Fludson, 1875) F
Stichotricha seannda P"rtry', 1849 F

KA}ILIELLIDAE
Engelmanniella mobilis (Engelmann, 1862) T 1.,2,6

Kahliella simplex ftIorvath , \934) Fft
Psilotricha aanminafa Stein, 1859 F

KERONIDAE
Ksona pediatlus (M,rlter, 7773) F

Keronopsis tasmaniensis Blatterer & Foissner, 1988*
T9

Keronopls sp. (n. sp.?)* T 10
Paraholosticha lichenicola Gell6rt, 1955T 2

Order SPORADOTRICHIDA
OreTTRICHIDAE
Cyrtohymuta quadinucleata @ragesco & Njin6,

1971)* F/T 9

G astrostyla steinü Engelman n, 1862 F fl
Histrio aanminafits Maskell, 1"886 F E? (doubtful)
Onychodromus grandis Stein, 18591 F/T 5
Orytricha fallax Stein, 1859f FIT 3,4,6,7
Orytricha granulifera Foissner & Adam, L9B3* T 9,\0

Oxy tricha miro, (Irr{askell, 78Bn F (as Opisthotrieha
parallelavN. minor)

Oryt irha parallela Engelrnanry 1862 F
Orytricha xtigra Stokes, 1891 Fff 1,,3-6,9
Steinia platystoma (EhrenberB 1831) F
Sterkiella histriomusurun -complex Foissner &

&rg"r, 1999* F/T 9,10
Stylonyüia mytilus (Müller, 1773) F/T 4
Stybnychia notophora Stokes, L888 F
Stylonychia putrina Stoke+ 1885 F
Ta&ynma pellionellurn (Mtill er, 1773)t F/T'J..-S,Z
Urosoma aanminata (Stokes, 1887)* F/T I
Urosmoida a§liformis Foissner, 1982* F/T 9
TRACHELOSTYLIDAE
Gonostontum afine (Steru 1859) F/T 1-6,8-10
Hemisincirra inquieta Hemberger, 1985* T 8

Order UROST\{.IDA
UROSN'LIDAE
Holosticha mu*orum (Kahl, 1932)T 14,7
Urcleptus musatlus Kahl, 1932) Ftl 2,3,6

tJrolqtus prscis (Mütler, 1773)t FtT 4,6

Subclass OLIGOTRICHIA
Order FIALTERtrDA
HALTERtrDAE
Haltqia cltlorelligra Kahl, 1932F
Haltria grandinella O{üll er, 177 3) F n L34
Maera crrrdiformrs Schewiakoff, 1892F E?

Mwra stentor Schewiakoff,'1,892 F E?

STROBILIDtrDAE
Strobilidium adhaerens Schewiak off , 1892 F

(? S. gmra)

Order STROMBIDtrDA
STROMBIDtrDAE
Stronbidium claparediKent, 1BB2 F (? Strobilidium

gWans)

Strombidium intermedium Maskell 1887 F E?

(? Strobilidium grans) :

Strombidium sulcatum Claparöde & Lachmanrt 1859

M

Order ODONTOSTOM^{IDA
EPALXELLIDAE
Epalxella mirabilis (Rour 1901) F

ClassARMOPHOREA
OTdeTARMOPHORIDA
METOPIDAE
Metopus es (Müller, 1776) F
Brachonella spiralis (Smith, 7B9n F
CAENOMORPHIDAE
Caenomorpha medusula Peü, 1852 F

Order CLEVELANDELLIDA
NYCTOT}IERIDAE
Nyctothmts cordiformrs @hrenberg 1838) F

Class LITOSTOMAIEA
Subclass I{APTORLA
Order CYCLOTRICHIDA
MESODINtrDAE
Mmdinium phialinum Maskell, 7BB7 F E?

Myrionecta rubra (Lohmann, 1908) M

Order FIAPTORIDA
DIDINtrDAE
Cy clo trichium meunieri Pow er s, 19 32 M
ENCHELYIDAE
Haemntophagus megaptrae Woodcock & Lodge,

1920 M
HOMALOZOONIDAE
Homalozoon oermiatlare (Stokes, 1887) F
LACRN4ARIIDAE
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t,'lmuk,rt c,lrsr;/t Mlrskcll, ltiliT l; Ii?
I trcrryrttrrrirt olor (M(illt:r; l78rr)1' l:f l L3
lilct'U,t,dria f liJitmtis Maskcll, 1"886 F E? (as

'liuchcbce rca)

I)S IJ U DOHO LOPH IRYIDAE

l'sr:urloholophrya terricola Bergeg, Foissner & Adam,
1984* T 9

fi|ATHIDIIDAE
At'cuospathidium agpiatm flÄ/erzel, 1953)* T 10

A t'cu osp athidium muscorum (Dragesco & Dragesco -
Kern6is, 1979)* T &g

ltryoptryllum loxaphylliforne Kahl, 1931T 3
Cranothuidium taeniatum Schewiakoff, 1892F E?

l4tispathidium amphoiforme (Greeff, 18BB) T 3
liltispathidium ascendens (Wenzel 1955)* T 9
l4tispathi^diumpapilliferum Kaht 1930) T 3
Spathidium spathula (MiiJler, \773)T 4
.TRACHELtrDAE

Dileptus amsicanus IGhl, 1931T 1

Dimacrocaryon amphileptoida (Kaht 1931) T 3
DiWtus anguillula Kahl, 193'l.T 1-3
Dileptus anstr (Muller, 1773) F
Dileptus binucJeatus Kalü, 1931T 3
DiJeptus conspiarus Kahl, 1931T 3
DiWtß iregularis O{aske[ 1387) F E? (as

,\mphileptus)
DilEtus margaitifu (Etuenberg 1838) FfT 4
Trachelius trarheloida (MaskeIL ßSn F E? (as

Arnphilqtus)
Traüelius ooum (Etuenberg 1831) F (probably incl.

Atnphiwfis rotundus Maskell 788n
TRACHELOPFITLLIDAE
kacheloplryllumpusillum Gtrry', 1852) F/T 4 (b)

O rder PLEIIRO STOt\dA ITDA
LTTONOTIDAE
Acinqia inanroata Dujardin, 1841 F
Antphilqtus iregulans (Maskell 1888) F E? (see

Trachelius ooum)

Litonotus fasciola (trdirller 1773) F
Litonotus mus@rum KahL 1931) T 3
I-oxophyllum rrcleagrb (Mtitler, 7773) F
Siroloxopltyllwn utriaiariac (Rnard, 19?2)t FIT '1.,2

Subclass TRICI-IO STONIA IIA
OTdeTVESTIBULffiRIDA
BALAI{TIDtrDAE
Balantidium ali (Malmsten, 1857) AT P
ISOTRICHIDAE
Dasytricha ruminantium Schuberg 1.888 AT P
Dasytricha sp. indet. Clarke et al. 7982AT P

lsotricha intestinalls Stein, 1859 AT P
Isotricha prostoma Steiry 1859 AT P

Order ENTODIMOMORPHIDA
S uborde r ARCHI STOtvIAnNA
BUETSCHLIIDAE
Buetschlia parra Schuberg, 1888 AT P

Suborder BL'EPFIAROCORYTHINA
BLEPFIAROCORYTHIDAE
Charonina equi ftIsiung 1930) AT P

Suborder ENTODIMOMORPHINA
OPI{RYOSCOLECIDAE
Diplodinium anacanthum f.. anisacanthum (Dogrel,

1e2s) AT P

Diplodinium a. f . diacanthum (Dogiel, 1925) AT P

Diplodinium a. f . monacanthum (DogieL 1925) AT P
Diplodinium a. f. pantacanthum (Dogiel 1925) AT P
Diplodinium a. f . tetracanthum (DoAeL 1925) AT P
Diplodinium a. f.. triacanthum @ogiel 1925) AT P
Diplodinium costatumDogSeL, L925 AT P
Diplodinium dogieli Kofoid & Maclennan, 1932 A

TP

Entodinium bicainatum da Cunh a, 791,4 A T l']

Entodinium biconcauum Kofoid & Maclennan, 1930
ATP

Entodinium dilabumDog;eL 1927 AT P
Entodinium dubardi Buiss on, 1923 A T P
Entodinium indiaua Kofoid & Maclennan, 1930

ATP
Entodinium lobosospinosum DogSel, 1927 A T P
Entodinium lon§nucleatum Dogiel, 1925AT P

Entodiniurn nanellum Dogief 1922AT P
Entodinium ooinumDogSel,lg2T AT P
Entodinium rostratura Fiorentini, 1BB9 AT P

Entodinium sp. indet. Clarke et al. 1982AT P
Eodiniumbilobosum @ogiel, ß2n AT P

Eodinium lobatum Kofoid & Maclennan, 1932 A
TP

Eodinium post*ooesianlatum (Dogrel ß2n AT P
Epidinium caudatum @orentiru, 1889) AT P

Epidinium ecaudatum (Fiorentini, 1889) AT P
Epidinium e. f .bicaudatum Dogiel 1927 AT P
Epidinium e. f . paruicnudatun Dogiel,1927 AT P
Epidinium e. f. quadricaudatumDo$el,1927 AT P
Epidinium e, f. tricaudatum Dogiel, 1927 AT P
Epidinium sp. indet. Clarke et al. 7982AT P

Eranoplastronboob (Dogr"L ß2n AT P

Eranoplastron brwispinum Kofoid & Maclennaru
1932AT P

Eremoplastton monolobum (Dog1el,1927) AT P
Eremoplastron rosträtum (Fiorentini, 1BB9) AT P
Eudiplodinium magü (Fiorentini, 1889) AT P

Eudiplodinium sp. indet. Clarke et al. 1982AT P
Metadinium medium Awerinzew & Mutafowa,l9lf

ATP
Metadinium tauiatm @ogiel & Federowa,79ll)

ATP
Ostraudinium dilobum Dogief 1927 AT P

Ostracndiniummammosunr (Railliet, 1890) AT P
O straodinium rugoloicatum Kofoid & Maclennan,

1932AT P

Class PFIfl,LOPHAR\ IGEA
Subclas s PFII'LLOPHARY\I G LA

Order CHLAMYDODONTIDA
CHILODONELLTDAE
Chilodonella uncinata (Ehrenberg 1B3B) Fff 4
Odontodrlamys gouraudi Certes, 1,891 Fff 14,6
Odontochlamys wisansinensis KahL 1931) T 3
Phascolodon elongafiis Maske[ 1887 F E?

kithignustonwbaoarierais KuhL 1931) T 1
kithigmostonu ctntlluhts (Mtiller, t786)t FIT 3,4
GASTRONAUTIDAE
Gastronauta mernbranaceus Bütschli, 1889 FIT 1,3,6
Dystuia astyla (Maskell 18BA F E? (asAegyria)
Dystrin distyla (lr4askell, ß8n F E? (as Aegyria)

Subclass SUCIORIDA
Order EXOGENIDA
EPHELOTIDAE
Ephebta garmipara (Flertwi g 187 6) M
OPHRYODENDRIDAE
Ophryodmdron maquariae ]ohnston, 1938 M
PARACINETTDAE
Paracineta qenata f. pachytheca Collin, 1972M
Paracineta limbata f.. anoua Dons, 1921,M
PODOP}IRYIDAE
hdophrya,firn (Müller, 1786) F
Sphauophrya magna Maupas, 1881t Fft 4
Spharophrya terriola Foissner, 1986* T 8
m+
Ivletacineta angularis (lvtaske[ 1888) F E? (as Acineta)
Metacircta mystacina @hrenberg 1831) F

Order ENDOGENIDA
ENDOSPHAERIDAE
hrdosphaua engelmanni Enta 1896 F/I{

l(l N(l[)OM cl{ IIOMISTA: Cl LIoPHORA

A('lNlr'l'll)Ali
At'ittt'ht rlryytttti N4itil.,r,ll, ll{t{(r l; li'/ ,

Acinrtn.flrrs [,[;s;.i1.:r.ll, I t{ll7 li l{i'
Acineta htsttttitrilrt Mnril<r:rll, 'lt{H7 !r lii
Acineta slntplcx M;rskr.ll, llit{T lr [i?
Acineta speciosa Maskcll, l,!{fl7 l; li/
Acineta tulipa Maskcll, lHttT I li?
Tiematosoma complanatu (( inrh,r, I,'il{. ) I I

lSICHOPHRYIDAE
Trichophrya epistylidis Claparöclc & l,lu| r r r r iin Ir,

1859 F

Class NASSOPHOREA
Order S\AIH\&IENIIDA
SCAPHIDIODONTIDAE
Chilodontapsis tnus@ram KahL 1931T 3

Order NASSULIDA
NASSULIDAE
Nassula ambigua tumida Maskell 1BB7 F E? t T 3

Order MICROTIIORACIDA
MICROTHORACIDAE
Drepanomonas pauciciliata Foissner, 79BZ * T 8
Drepanotnoruß reoolutn ttnard, 1922Eff 3,4,6
Dreparnrrcnas sphagnf Kahl, 7931,F[T 3,6
Icptqharry costatus Mermod, L974 F/T 1-10
Miuothorax simul.ans (Kahl, 1926)T 3,4,1A

Class COLPODEA
Order BRYOMETOPIDA
BRYOMETOPIDAE
Bryotnenpus pseunodtilodon KahL 1932T 1-3,5
KREYELLIDAE
Krryella muxiula Kahl, 1937T 1-3,6
TECTOTM\{EMDAE
Pseudolwyella tefficola Foissner, 1985* T 10

Order BRYOPI{RYIDA
BRYOPHRYIDAE
Bryophryo baoaiens,.s (Kahl, 1931) T 4
Parabryophryo penardi Kahl, 1931)* T 9

O rd er B URSARIOMORPHIDA
BURSARIIDAE
Burwia truncatella Müllef, 17ßFff

Order COLPODIDA
COLPODIDAE
Bresshua oora.x KahL 1931 . T 3,4,6
C-otpoda asptraKahl 1926* T 8
C-olpoda arcullus (MüIIer, 1773)FlT 7-7,8
Colpoda hmneguyi Fabre-Domergue, 1889* T 10
C-olpoda inflata (Stokes, 1884) T 1-10
Cnlpoda lucida Greeff, 1888* T 8,10
C-olpoda magna (Gruber, 1879) F/T 3
Colpoda maupasi Enriques, 1908 F/T 3,8-10
Colpoda steinü Maupas, 1883 F/T 1-10
Tillina enormis Maskell 1886 F E? (?Ophryoglrnt)
Tillina inequalis Maskell, 1886 F E?
N,IAR\AIIDAE
Mycterothrix tuamotuensis (Balbiani, 1887) I' 3
GROSSGLOCKNERtrDAE
Grossgloc)otnia aanta Foissnet 1980* T ft,l (l

Mykophagophrys taricola (Foissner; 1c)tlS) r 1' fl. lt)
Niaaliella plana Foissne(, 1980* T 8-'l()
PxudoplaAophrya nana (Kahl, 1()26\"' l' H,.=1 t )

P seudoplaA ophry a saltans Fo i ss rr c r; 1 988 r''f ' [1"-, | fl

Order OßTOLOPHOSID I l)A
OßTOLOPHOSIDTDAI:i
Cyrtolophosis elonl4nlrr (Sc I tr-rw i ir kr:r lil; t tJe2) 

n ltf I B, ul

Cyrtolophosis m uciculrr lik.rkqrr:1, I 8ll5 Ffl' 1,,1" 7, I 0

P*udoryrtoloplr»is ilIll'ltt'h' l'rr-rl611;ig1, I LJ8(|r' 'l' tl,10

PLATYOPFIRYINAI.i
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Plntyophrya nucrostoma Foissne{, 1980* T 8
Platyophrya srymaek KahL lY27* T 10
Platyophryaoorat KahL 1926Eff 7,\0

COLPODEA INCEKTAE SEDIS
Pseudoglßuü,tru mu.wrufi (Kahl, 1931) T 71,6

Subclass S CfmeO CIIJATIA
OrderPffi
CINETOCHILIDAE
CittMhihm marywitaewt(Ehrenberg; 1E30) F/f

L3,4+6,7
Sathruphifus mussrwn(Kaht 1931) . T \4,6,9
ORCHITOPHRfiDAE
Wg"topttrys elongata @iggar & Weruidr, 1932) M
PS

P*udoqitmilenthß WiAß (Quennerstedt, 1 869)

F/T4
URONEIVIAIIDAE
Hontalogastra *tosaKaht 7y26T 746
Utonatu marimtm Dui*diru 184f M

INCEKTAE SEDIS
Kßhlilanbus fßifomtis (Kaht 7926) F ff 1-3,7

Order PLET RONEN{AIDA
(]IEDOCIEN4ATIDAE
Ctdümu aanthooyptunr Stokes, 1884 F

CYCIJDIIDAE E

CycliditmfundoliKahl 1931 F E? (Planonatu

@ifliun Mas.kell, 1:886)

Cydidiran"glauoruMäller 1 Tn F fi *7
Cyditlim mwiqla KahL 1931 T 1-3,210
Plaavnatu corotufimt Kenf 1881.F1M

Plmonatu @s.wttDujardin 1&11 F ''

Srrbclass HI\{ENOSTOIIdAIIA
Order I{IA/E{OSTON4AIIDA
Suborder@
@
WtrWW Mforntk-comple< Ehrenberg 183Ot

FIT 3,6

fentrynqy twfrata (Kaht 1926)' F/T 1-'4

sPrRozo\IIDAß
$tqrchiluA'fuili,rrrn,Scheniakotr,7892F
@
C-otÜium alWita (Losana" 1829) F
C-olpälium itrtatum:Stokes, 1885 F

Ddiostona camyyhqttt (S1okes, 1886) F

GI.AUCOMIDAE .

Glauoru atfilium Scheniakoff, 1892 F

Glau@ind üntillansEhrenberg, 1830 F

,ömrnvocrH'r-mar
Opmyafuflrya @uenbeq& 1833) F

Subörder OPIIKYOGL$UNA
OPI{RY@I;ENIDAß
Ophr@oupoc (E[senberg 1833) F

ICFIITilOro
Ictttlrya?hthinß multifilib Fouqreq 187 6 FIM

Subclirss fEnffnfCfUa
QdeTSFSSILIDA
ETIOBIOPHRTIDAE
Chlffi4:lonffi lair4 1953 M E?

SCY"HIDIIDAE

Whidia §ndß) amtthoclinilrir4 1953 M E?

EPI$TYAIDIDAE
Cgtnrysb flooiery @hrenbog 1831) F

Epistylis .anaslatie (t innadus,'176n F
Epdstylis leumEhrenberg; 1838 F
Pyxiak atlurnioidaKent, 1880 F

Pyxialla Widiifomis (DUdekern, 1862) F
I,AGENOPHRYIDAE
Lagnophrys dtitßtßis Santhal$mari & Gopalan,

1980 MA
OPERCTJIÄRIIDAE
O Stucu la ria cylindmta W rz.esn iowski, 1 870 F
Oltcrcularh fmndi«la Prrrht,1936 F/T-3 (c)

Opercularia nutans (Ehrenbcrp 1831) F

Oryatleriapamllela Maskell 1886 F E?

VAGIMCOLIDAE
@lurnia Mn?rcs f.. ooata Dons, 1921 M
C-othutniß LlttrulaEntz, 18&1 M
C-othurnia grmdisRrty, 7552M G)
@hurnia maitima ndosa (Claparäe & La&manru

1858) M
C-othurnia Wte\aeHuttoru 7878 M E?

C-othttmüa oalwta (Stokes, 1893) F
Platyola aeamt@ Ghrenber& 1830) F'
Platy@la iL tutentßdiaiMaskell 1ß7 FE?
Platyola do?tsiKatit 1933 M E?

PlatWIa longirlllis Kenf 1881 F
Thurialaoatoata Wri$g 1858) F
Va§niola anryhotzlla (lvfaskell $84 F E?

Vaginiola affilliruEhrenbeqg 1830 F

Uigniota elongata (FromenteL' 1874) F

VaginiolapaW Maskell 789n FE?
VORIICELLIDAE
C.adraium pffitnn (tjnndets, 1758) F
tttzrrielllaa:rrrrtrla,irsMtiller LTTSß r

tffielq aqtßFromentel 1876 F
lWiella astylifwrris Foissne$ 1981* T 9,10

lffiiella brcoßtylaDudekenr 1864 F'lMiella canwula EhrenberP 1831F
lrffiielta dtrilu.Nttillei |fn f
Watta attultqia (Liruraeus, 168) F/T 5

tffiiella eloryataFromentel 1876 F
tffiiello logfrlrm Kent, 1881 F
tWiella nariru Greü, 1870 M
tbrtirz\a miqostottuEhrenberg, 1830 ' FIMIT 6 (e)

lbtiells mofistsrf Dons, 1921 M
tffitellanehulifetaMtillerLTTSM
lblieJla n similisNoland & Hnluy, 1931 F

lffiirylla ülongaKirl(, 1885 ME?
lfuiella patellfiu MäIler 7n 6 ß

rrffiielks. octnnstokes;1885 HT 6, (d)

Vffialß zmlmdicalSrls 7§7 F E?

ZOOM
botlumnium afine granuhtumMaskell 1886 F E?

bthünnhm cien?'owkä Wrzesniounki 18n M
Zootlumniwn limpidumMaskell 1887 F E?

AST\IOZOONIDAE
Astybznon pryfor*is ScheYviako fr, I892F E?

OTdeTMOBILIDA
TRTCHODINIDAE
kähodinamultidents Lair4 1953 M E?

mehodina parabrancltiola \.atrd, 1953 M E?

IJRCEOIÄRTIDAE
lhrtolaia gaitnardiae johnstoru 1938 M E?

Class PI-AGIOPYLEA
Order PLAGIOII(UDA
PI-AGIOPYLIDAE
PbgWlaoaiansMaskell 1887 F E?
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